
Chapter 4/25

Last Chapter!!



President
Have a wonderful finals week and summer break!

If you still need last minute chapter hours, I can hold office hours with you, just 

message me!

I can also help plan any other hours!

Charity hours should be up-to-date, let me know if something looks wrong 



Charity Raffle Winners

Small Basket: Alice Schmiesing

Large Basket: Kaia Boyers

Congratulations!!!!



Leadership
Interview Tips: https://blog.ed.ted.com/2013/05/24/how-to-nail-a-job-interview/ 

Emily Brenner | (440) 567-2112 | leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 

https://blog.ed.ted.com/2013/05/24/how-to-nail-a-job-interview/
mailto:leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Service
New Service Opportunity: volunteer at Commencement if you’re on campus!!

Sign up at this link to help: 

https://ohio.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6Vbw7OsBsbi1ZEG 

GOOD LUCK ON FINALS!!!  

Emily Brenner | (440) 567-2112 | service.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 

https://ohio.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6Vbw7OsBsbi1ZEG
mailto:leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Fellowship
WINNER OF CUP PONG IS 

…….JACI MARTIN!!!

- Updating hours tomorrow, please reach out if you need help!!

Max Lammers | 724.554.1990 | fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 



Fundraising
● Nothing new from me
● If you still need hours please reach out
● Texting or messaging me on group me is probably a better option if you need anything

○ Buy a bracelet
○ Donate to an organization 
○ Promote an organization on social media

fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Taylor Beard (419) 707-3338

mailto:fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Treasurer
Any last minute money related things, please let me know! I will be finishing up what I have been 
given this week. If there are any questions, let me know! In addition, Hunter and I will be cleaning 
out our storage unit at Athens Mini Storage this Tuesday at 1pm (tentatively) and if anyone would 
like to help with that, it would be greatly appreciated! 

Joseph Balliett

419-544-1410

treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

jb465719@ohio.edu

mailto:treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
mailto:jb465719@ohio.edu


Sergeant at Arms
Voting :)

Cameron Carter for SAA 

Elizabeth Fote for Historian

Molly Sanders

saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

937-216-0964

mailto:saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Ombudsman
If you still need a committee hour fill out the end of semester review!!

https://forms.gle/3DxtgrB55g4DhwUs6

Olivia Kliesch

567-208-8095

ombudsman.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

https://forms.gle/3DxtgrB55g4DhwUs6


Membership/Pledge Ed
Congrats pledges!! We love you and can’t wait to finally meet you in person 

~hopefully~ in the fall.

Thank you actives and bigs for being so supportive to the pledges!

Final membership hours will be submitted this week! Please let me know if there’s 

anything missing!



Communications

● Share photos for our website!!

○ https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PsjLOVruCMddrz84Sq0XxpQ2O-L0zpAp?

usp=sharing

● Final Attendance will be uploaded after chapter today
● PLEASE reach out to me if any of your chapter hours look wrong!
● HAVE AN AWESOME SUMMER!

● Pledge TikTok: pledgeaphio
● Twitter: @APhiODeltaGamma
● Instagram: APhiO_DeltaGamma

Courtney Batten
(937) 621-1487
communications.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Historian
-have an awesome summer!!


